
BasilBasil
Christmas EveChristmas Eve
CateringCateringBBasilBasil

43 Frairy Street43 Frairy Street
Medfield, MA 02052Medfield, MA 02052

(508) 359-(508) 359- 44004400
cell: (508) 631-1163cell: (508) 631-1163

www.basilrestaurant.comwww.basilrestaurant.com

SaladsSalads
    half tray full trayhalf tray full tray
 House $35 $65 House $35 $65
 Caesar $35 $65 Caesar $35 $65
 Field Greens $40 $70 Field Greens $40 $70
 

Side DishesSide Dishes
 Mashed Potatoes $35 $60 Mashed Potatoes $35 $60
 Potatoes au Gratin $45 $85 Potatoes au Gratin $45 $85
 Pasta with Marinara sauce $30 $55 Pasta with Marinara sauce $30 $55
 Rice Pilaf $30 $55 Rice Pilaf $30 $55
 Mixed Vegetables $35 $65 Mixed Vegetables $35 $65

BreadsBreads
 Baked Focaccia $20 $35 Baked Focaccia $20 $35



*Please be aware that consuming raw or undercooked meats or eggs may increase the risk of food-borne illness.*Please be aware that consuming raw or undercooked meats or eggs may increase the risk of food-borne illness.*Before placing your order, please inform us of any food allergies.*Before placing your order, please inform us of any food allergies.

 half tray full tray half tray full tray
Antipasto Skewers $65 $120Antipasto Skewers $65 $120
Brie with Raspberries in Phyllo $75 $140Brie with Raspberries in Phyllo $75 $140
Asparagus with Asiago in Phyllo $55 $105Asparagus with Asiago in Phyllo $55 $105
Vegetable Egg Rolls $40 $95Vegetable Egg Rolls $40 $95
Stuffed Mushrooms $50 $90Stuffed Mushrooms $50 $90
Vegetable Quesadillas $60 $110Vegetable Quesadillas $60 $110
Spanakopita $60 $110Spanakopita $60 $110
Shrimp Cocktail $95 $180Shrimp Cocktail $95 $180
Mini Cheeseburgers $85  $160Mini Cheeseburgers $85  $160
Smoked Chicken Quesadillas $60 $110Smoked Chicken Quesadillas $60 $110
Chicken Fingers $70 $130Chicken Fingers $70 $130

We can prepare hot and cold appetizers or a whole dinner for your nextWe can prepare hot and cold appetizers or a whole dinner for your next
home or office party. The selections listed are our most popular, but wehome or office party. The selections listed are our most popular, but we
would be happy to help you plan a menu appropriate for your party.would be happy to help you plan a menu appropriate for your party.

The prices listed are per tray. For appetizers, full trays contain 50 piecesThe prices listed are per tray. For appetizers, full trays contain 50 pieces
and half trays contain 25 pieces. For entrees, full trays feed approximatelyand half trays contain 25 pieces. For entrees, full trays feed approximately
15 people and half trays feed 8.15 people and half trays feed 8.

Bring the great taste of Basil home:Bring the great taste of Basil home:
Let us cater your next party.Let us cater your next party.  half tray full tray half tray full tray

Pigs in Blankets $45 $90Pigs in Blankets $45 $90
Assorted Mini Deep Pizzas $75 $130Assorted Mini Deep Pizzas $75 $130
Beef Skewers $75 $130Beef Skewers $75 $130
Meatballs $60 $110Meatballs $60 $110

 half tray full tray half tray full tray
Mac & Cheese $60 $110Mac & Cheese $60 $110
Pasta PrimaveraPasta Primavera $55$55 $100$100
Lobster RavioliLobster Ravioli $110$110 $220$220
Butternut Squash RavioliButternut Squash Ravioli $110$110 $220$220
Meat LasagnaMeat Lasagna $85$85 $160$160
Chicken with Broccoli and PastaChicken with Broccoli and Pasta $80$80 $140$140
Chicken MarsalaChicken Marsala $85$85 $160$160
Chicken PiccataChicken Piccata $85$85 $160$160
Chicken ParmesanChicken Parmesan $85$85 $160$160
Eggplant ParmesanEggplant Parmesan $70$70 $130$130
Grilled Steak Tips $105Grilled Steak Tips $105   $210$210
Veal MarsalaVeal Marsala $95$95 $175$175
Veal ParmesanVeal Parmesan $95$95 $175$175
Shrimp and Scallop ScampiShrimp and Scallop Scampi $140$140 $225$225
Roasted TenderloinRoasted Tenderloin  MKTMKT
Roast Prime RibRoast Prime Rib  MKTMKT

Appetizers Appetizers continuedcontinued

AppetizersAppetizers
EntreesEntrees


